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Program
12 poems of Emily Dickinson Aaron Copland
(1900-1990)1. Nature, the gentlest mother
2. There came a wind like a bugle
3. Why do they shut me out of heaven?
4. The world feels dusty
5. Heart, we will forget him





3 Lieder, op. 29 Richard Strauss
(1864-1949)Traum durch die Dämmerung
Intermission
Werther Jules Massenet
(1842-1912)Va! Laisse couler mes larmes
Trois Chansons de Bilitis Claude Debussy
(1862-1918)1. La flûte de Pan
2. La Chevelure
3. Le tombeau des naïades
Fêtes Galantes
1. En Sourdine
Il quatro libro de madrigali a cinque voci Claudio Monteverdi
(1567-1643)Sfogava con le stelle
Nicole Wills is from the studio of Ivy Walz.
